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can you keep a secret? By Sophie Kinsella 

ch. 't.l'ol "' aft.! 
1 stand for to be a short form of a word or phrase I h ave n o idea what NATO stands for. 

formative having an important influence on the way sb or sth develops 
We believe in mult i-logistica l formative alliances. 

alliance a group of two or more countries, groups etc who work together to achieve something 

nasal a sound or voice that is nasal comes mainly through your nose 
He is saying in a nasal, d ron ing voice. 

drone to make a low continuous noise 

promotional promotional films, events etc advertise sth The m eet ing is to finalize a promot ional arra ngement 

menial menial work is boring and needs no skill I started off ;ust doin g menial t asks like typin g letters 

appraisal 
a meeting between a manager and a worker to discuss t he quality of the worker's work and how well they 

On Monday I' m having my appraisal meeting. 
do their job 

a stab of a sudden feeling of Ca reer advertisem ent! I fe el a familiar st ab of longing . 

shoehorn 
If you shoehorn something into a tight place, you manage to get it in there even though it is difficult ~.g 

Shoehorn myself into them. 
~{!Oil ~ Ol !Ill cf 

squeeze to try to make yourself or a t hing fit into a small space Come one, t hey can't be that t ight , and somehow squeeze into them. 

deluded someone who is deluded believes something that is not true 
I am su ch a deluded moron. 

moron a very offensive word for someone who you think is very stupid 

impinge on to have an effect, usually a bad effect, on something or someone But now Doug Hamilton' s voice starts to impinge on my consciousness . 

incompatible too different t o be used together or work or live together happily ... two products diverging ... becomi ng in compat ible . 

jolt a sudden shock I feel a ;ol t of alarm. 

lurch a sudden movement My stomach gives an anxious lurch . 

crap things that are useless or unimportant I'm completely cra p. 

prickle if your skin prickles, it begins to sting slightly My face is prickling. 

be a byword for 
to be so well known for a particular quality that your name is used to represent that quality Pant her d rin ks h ave been a byword for energy, excitement, and excellen ce. 

something 

blurb a short description giving information about a book, new product etc This is the standard market ing blurb for Panther Cola. 

stain if a liquid stains sth, the thing becomes colored or marked by the liquid Does this stuff stain ? 

throbbing .!F-2-71 2.1 ~' :il ~:>:1 ~ I stare at Doug Hamilt on, my face hot and bl ood t h robbin g t hrough my ears. 

quid l.IIJ-~E. I owe my dad for t housand qui d . 

in a daze feeling confused and not able to think dearly I look up at him in a daze. 

heave a sigh you give a big sigh 
I h eave a sigh and gaze a t doleful expression in t h e mirror behin d the bar. 

doleful very sad 

frizzy frizzy hair is very tightly curled ~~o~Jll "I~~ As well as everything else, my hai r's gone all f rizzy. 

morose bad-tempered, unhappy, and silent "At least they won' t f orget you in a h urry." "I suppose," I say morosely . 

lame boring or not very good I've never told anyone I'm sca red offlying. lt just sounds so lame. 

phobic a strong unreasonable fear of something I'm p hobic or anythin g 

tick away it passes, especia lly when you are waiting for something to happen Ever since I landed, it's been t icking away at the b ack of my min d: I have t o fly back again. 

aghast feeling or looking shocked by something you have seen of ;ust found out I look down, and f reeze, aghast. My si lky shirt h as been unbuttoning it self. 

discretion ~~~,"f*~'EI' If there are spare seats, we can. We use ou r discretion. And this flight is so short . 

conspiratorial a conspiratorial expression, voice, or manner suggests you are sharing a secret with someone She gives me a conspiratorial smile. 11Just don't tell anyone. OK?" 

stubble short stiff hairs that grown on a man's face if he doesn't shape 
I cat ch a glimpse of dark eyes, stubble, a deep f rown etched on hi s forehead. 

etch ed to make lines or patterns appear on something very clearly 

2 a veneer of behavior that hides someone's real chara cter or feelings With an outward veneer of calm, 

wail to say something in a lo ud, sad, and complaining way Immediat ely he starts to wail. 

retort to reply quickly in an angry or humorou s( = funny) way "He's not b othered," she says. "He is b oth ered !" I re t ort. 

wobbly movin g unsteadily from side to side It's more wob bly t h an I expected. 

hurl to throw sth with a lot of fo rce, especially because you are angry A moment later, he hurls t he wheel on t he floor, and it rol ls away. 

unfazed not confused or shocked by a difficult situation or by sth bad t hat has happened I get back into my seat, trying t o lo ok unfazed, as t hough t his is what I pla nned. 

nonplussed so su rprised by sth that you do now know what to say or do "I see ." The h ostess looks a little nonplu ssed . 
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ifthe police, army et c swoop on a place, t hey go there without any warning in order to look for someone 
Instinctively I fish out my mobile phone, but immediately the air hostess swoops down on me. swoop 

or somet hing 

plummet t o fall suddenly and quickly from a very high place The plane's plummeting t hrough the air. 

tug t o pull wit h one or more short, quick pulls (Ali.Jll) \?J'fc.f, irc.f It's like someone's tugging me. 

Judder if a vehicle or machine judders, it shakes violently My heart is juddering in my chest. 

be a goner if sb is a goner, t hey are soon going to die, to fall, be caught etc. You're all goners ! 

crappy very b ad 1•m just a crappy assistant. 

flustered confused and nervous Flustered, I push the hair off my face. 

in comparison ~r.:w.~~DII I was just ... nothing in comparison .. 

grotty nasty, dirty, or unpleasant I've got this really grotty little desk. 

nip t o go somewhere quickly or for a short time We usually nip out to Starbucks. 

spew out to say a lot of bad or negative things very quickly 
spewing out a ll my innermost thought s and secrets. 

innermost Yo ur innermost thoughts and feelings are your most personal and secrets ones 

cleavage the space between a woman's breaths ... lie on my side, because that way your cleavage looks bigger ... 

knackered extremely t ired By t he end, I was just kna ckered. All I want ed was a pizza and Friends. 

blabber to ta lk in a silly or annoying way for a long time I've been blabbering nonstop this whole time to a complete stranger. 

mortification w~,j;J~ My whole face is hot wi t h mortification 

stress sb out to make sb so worried or nervous th at they ca nnot relax Don't worry a bout it. We were a ll stressed out. 

scrabble t o t ry to find or do so met hing very quickly, usu ally by moving your hands o r feet in an uncontrolled way I scrabble hurriedly under the seat for my briefcase(AH!f-Jf~). 

drivel sth t hat is sa id or written th at is silly or does not mean anything 51e±2.1 That was just drivel, wa sn't it? I mean, I thought I wa s about to die. 

ut ter complet e, used especially t o emphasize that sth was very b ad, or t h at a feeling was very strong I whisper, and to my ut ter astonishment , burst into tears. 

3 mumble t o say sth quietly or n ot clearly enough, so t h at other people cannot understand you "Morning," I mumble wi thout opening my eyes. 

niggle if something niggles you, you keep worrying about it or feeling annoyed about it and you cannot forget it Today something's niggling a t me. What h ave I forgotten? 

grope to try t o find sth that you cann ot see by feeling with your h ands 
My mind gropes blearily around for clues. 

bleary unable to see very clearly, beca use you are t ired or have been crying 

groggy weak and unable t o move well or think clearly because you are ill or very t ired "How are you feeling?" "All right." I push my hair back off my face. "A bit groggy." 

squirm t o feel very embarrassed o r ashamed 
I have never seen Connor look so squirmy. Oh, my God. Is he going to start getting kinky? 

kinky having or showing unusual ways off get ting sexual excitement \!fE/1 ~'[.! 
commitment 21'~ We're going to be living t ogether. It 's quite a commit ment. 

endearment actions or words that express your love for sb I noticed recently, we never seem to use any terms of endearment . 

perturbed worried about sth that h as happen or will happen 11 Emma7'1 Connor looks perturbed. 11 \s something wrongr 

restored feeling better and stronger His sunny expression restored. 

scrawl to write in a careless and untidy way so that your words are not easy to read , reading technical documents and wcmdering around and scra wling notes to herself. 

chuck to throw sth in a careless or relaxed w ay I chucked a few things into a suitcase and left. 

offshore 
offshore banks/companies/invest ments et c are banks etc t hat are based abroad in a country where you 

Mo st of Lissy's cases are to do wit h fraud and offshore companies and stuff. 
fpay less tax t han in your home country 

jaded 
sb wh o is jaded is no longer int erested in or excit ed by st h, usually because t hey have experienced too 

She says she enjoys it - but even sh e looks a litt le ja ded somet imes. 
m uch of it 

sh eepish slightly uncomfortable or embarrassed becau se you know that you have done sth silly or wrong She lifts u p a lossy magazin e, looking a bi t sheepish. 

in dismay W ~ A:f~ <>foj , £Faj ~ <>fOl 11 0MG! 11 She stares at the page in dismay. 

annihilate to defeat sb eas ily and completely in a game o r competit ion And Lissy completely annihilated him. 

caterer R2.1 ~'e!"A:f, (~'l!l! .£1 ) ~~.!.j~ of~ <>f~Af'et ; {Oj~ E.£1 )Xii~ A/- , gettin g caterers to cook load s of yummy food and tellin g everyo ne she mad e it herself. 

spritz to spray sma ll amounts of a liq uid on sth She spritzes herself with perfu me. 

tactics a met ho d that you use too achieve sth "Tactics? Jemima, they're having a re latio nshi p, not playing chess!" says Lissy. 

lash 4f~~ brushing mascara onto her lashes . 

dismissive refusing to consider someone or somethin g serio usly "Soul mates!" says Jemima dismissively, and looks at me . 

4 resolve to make a d efinite d ecision to d o something As I sit on the train down, I resolve t hat t hi s t ime will be better. 

homily ~lil, ~;.>tf Cindy have this little ho mily abo ut how our families are far too easy to take for grant ed 

chasten to make someone rea lize that t heir behavior was wrong or mistaken I fe lt rea lly chasten. 

w ince ~ ,-N.5f-L.J'!!I, "ii-~~, ~ ~'~ \:!l He made lots of jokes about it at his ret irement d o, and everyone kind of w inced. 

spasm [.£! Qj- J ~~ ' ~~' §~(6:1 ~~) "Oh!" I say, feeling a spasm of alarm. "Er, why?" 
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detour .!j>-~ "You made it! No detours!" 

strike up When you strike up a conversation or friendship with sb, you begin one Apparently they struck up conversation admiring each other's Rolex watches. 

tally a record of how much you have spent, won etc by a particular point in time That can go on the tally. 

to make a long deep sound bece~use you are in pain, upset, or disoppointed, or because something is very 
Suddenly Dad and Nev simultaneously groan as something or other happens on the cricket pitch. groan 

enjoyable 

d amp down To damp down on people or activities means to take strong official action to stop or control them they d amped down. 

clutter to cover or fill a space or room with too many things, so that it looks very untidy We both look helplessly around the cluttered room . 

beady 
beady eyes are small, round, and shiny- used especially about someone who you think looks dishonest or 

He gives me a beady look. 
strange 

agitated so nervous or upset that you are unable to keep still or think calmly "D arling girl, you mustn't!" says Grandpa, looking agitated. 

gusty with wind blowing in strong sudden movement s I ask to change the subject, and Grandpa gives a gusty sigh. 

memento 71\!!l~, -rr~;~'2f7i2.1 ;~::il\of~ ?i! ); <21 ~> 71'2f,~'2f You want to hang on to any memento. 

wag to move your finger or head from side to side, especially to show disapproval 
Kerry wags her finger reprovingly. 

reproving expressing criticism of something that someone has done 

snort a loud sound made by breathing out through your nose I can't control the snort of laught er t hat erupts, 

simper to smile in a silly annoying way She beams at Kerry, who simpers back. 

quip to say something clever and amusing "It's only a walk!" quips Nev with a chortle(~~¥~). 

fizzy ~~Jf> 1!1!7i~OI~, 'lf£~9j Or the drink should be less fizzy ... 

dopey Someone who is dopey is sleepy, as t hough they have been drugged uwake up, dopey! we·re going presents!'1 

intrigued very interested in something because it seems strange or mysterious "What can it be?" Mum says, looking intrigued. 

upstage to do something that takes people's attent ion away from someone else " My present 's slightly upstaged, I'm afraid. Never mind. I'll change it ." 

alert giving a ll your attention to what is happening, being said etc I look up, alert. 

embossed having a surface that is decorated with a raised pattern 
, taking out a gold-embossed brochure. 

brochure ~.!f. ~Lil -5 91 ) -1!!1 ~7!. , J f.Ktl.g"2[ ;;!J , ~;;!J xf 

complacent [disapproval] pleased with a situation, especially something you have achieved u!t is supposed to be rather good,11 says Kerry with a complacent smile. 

surreptitious done secretly or quickly because you do not want other people to notice Then I find myself surreptitiously galncing at my watch. 

5 t eeny very small And if you ignore t hat one t eeny incident 

heap to praise, insult etc someone a lot he deosn't heap you with praise. 

fizz .7, As I get dressed, I can feel a growing fizz of anticipation. 

jostle 
to push or knock against someone in a crowd, especially so that you can get somewhere or do something 

, JOSt ling one another at the traffic lights. 
before other people 

squash press something into a flatter shape, often breaking or damaging it A guy in a raincoat and heavy shoes strides past an d almost squashes my foot. 

pluck one's 
to make your eyebrows t he shape you want, by pulling out some ofthe hairs she plucks her eyebrows so high. 

eyebrows 

flap to move quikly up and down or from side to side She flaps it at me. 

woe very great sadness Her voice rises in woe. 

smudge to make something dirty by touching it and leaving a substance on it I only smudged one bit, and that's because the stupid ladder wasn't long enough. 

plumbing ~H~$Af~ 
when he a sed me if I h ad any experience in plumbing or roofing. 

roofing "1 ~'3.!7 1 
crochet .:l£J.11 ~:7H ~ It is th at I don't like crochet . 

f licker a feeling or expression that continues for a very short time I can't help fe elin g in a little flicker of p leasure inside. 

rack to try very hard to remember or think of something I rack my brain for a moment, trying to remember the last t ime Connor and I h ad a fi ght. 

commotion a lot of noise, confusion, and excitement 
J can see a commotion in the foyer. 

foyer (~~-.2.~ -.!r.Ai~ 591) lPII1.!, £~1 (lobby) 

baffle somethin g baffles you, you ca nnot understa nd or explain it at a ll w e look at each other, baffled. 

scurry to move quickly with short steps, especially because you are in a hurry People are scurrying about, someon e's polishing th e brass(*~!) banister(}fl82/ \::!{!), someon e else is polishir 

shoo to make an animal or a person go away by waving your hands or arms at them t he fake plants, and Cyril, t he senior office manager, is sh ooing people in the li ft s. 

lounge to stand, sit, or lie in a lazy or relaxed way I say to Dave the security gu ard, who's loun ging againstthe w all with a cup oftea as usu al. 

swill if a liquid swills around or you swill it around, it moves around somethin g He takes a sip, swills it around his mouth, 

gawk to look at something for a long time, in a way that looks stupid "Wh at?" We both gawk at him. 

in a tizz feeling worried, nervous, and confused No wonder Cyril's in a tizz. 



agog very excited about something and wanting to find out more , who's come up behind us and is listening, agog. 

reclusive someone who chooses to live alone, and does not like seeing or talking to other people he was all grief-stricken(~! 'B-Oll eR!J and redusive. 

purr if the engine of a vehide purrs, it works perfectly and makes a quiet smooth sound A limousine has purred up in the street, right in front of the glass doors. 

goggle to look at something with your eyes wide open in surprise or shock The three of us stand, goggling like children, 

pleat ~§(:;;~cf) His trousers are pressed to razor-sharp pleats at the front, 

fulsome (Of~ ~Of)JefL-f~,~R~,Jef]'j~,;&:J;&j~ "Welcome to the Panther Corporation U.K.," Cyril says fulsomely. 

smooth over if you smooth over problems, difficulties etc, you make them seem less serious and easier to control, "All right. Well, I've smoothed it over with them. I guess it was a lot to ask of you." 

hassle to annoy someone, especially by asking them many times to do something As I scurry to my desk, Cyril comes into the room looking hassled. 

renowned known and admired by a lot of people, esp. for a special skill, achievement, or quality The Panther Corporation is renowned for its marketing brilliance! 

dumb stupid He stops, and we all stare dumbly at him. 

fuss 0~8~-!>:1,'-!~~,~~~ "No fuss. Just do wh at you would normally do." 

prattle to talk continuously about silly and unimportant things I suddenly hear my own stupid voice, prattling on. 

flunky 
someone who does small jobs for an important person, especially someone who does this because they 

He's got limos and flunkies, and a great big company th at makes millions every year. 
are trying to please the person 

whirr to make a series of low sounds so quickly that they seem like on continuous sound my mind whirring around and around. 

skive to avoid work or school by staying away or leaving without permission I try really hard and I don't skive off that often, 

penalize to punish someone or treat them unfairly "You think I'm penalizing you?" says Jack Harper at last, with a frown. 

penetrating look etc which makes you feel uncomfortable and seems to see inside your mind He gives me a penetrat ing look. 

flinch to feel embarrassed or upset I cry, and flinch as he gives a t iny half smile. 

tweak (Df~£1) ~.R. I feel a tweak of anticipation. 

6 reel to be confused or shocked by a situation I'm still reeling with the injustice of it all. 

extroverted having a confident character and enJoying the company of other people Pete was the extroverted playboy one. 

devastated feeling extremely shocked and sad Jack was so devastated he shut himself away from the world and said he was giving it all up. 

maneuver illaJ'' ~ill,~~' ill~,.Ii!.E~ 2~ Did you try that new maneuver I told you about? 

fib to tell a small unimportant lie I kind of... fibbed. 

exude if you exude a particular quality, it is eesy to see that you have a lot of it Come on. Exude confidence. 

crumple T-7lcf I pull the crumpled ad out of my Jeans pocket. 

hop HOf> ('i!l~!j.Q£) ("~~~ )S!~ Al~8112f "OK? Now, hop to it." 

whirl to turn or spin around very quickly, or to make someone or something do this My mind is whirling. 

carve out (~~ ;~£) 7H~ofcf, (Af~ ;'i!l~) ~of¥21 q You have to carve out your own opportunities. 

in gratiating trying too hard to get someone's approval- used to show disapproval Paul's eyes alright on me and he gives me an ingratiating smile. 

redeem yourself to do something that will improve what other people think of you, after you have behaved badly or fa iled Maybe this is my chance to redeem myself! 

excruci ating extremely unplea sant, for example because it is boring or embarrassing There's an excruciating silence 

petrified extremely frightened, especially so frightened thet you cennot move or think I went to laugh. But I'm too petrified. 

resonate seems important or good to people, or continues to do this "I thought it really ... resonated," I say at last. 

deadpan .!f-.H~~~~ Jack looks over at me, his face deadpan. 

flamin g orange or bright red in colour My face flaming. 

matey behaving as if you were someone's friend ''Hey, Jack,'' says Nick in a matey, lads-together voice. 

crestfa llen looking disappointed and upset Katie looks instantly crestfall en . 

consternation a feeling of anxiety or fe ar She nods in consternation . 

7 reassuring making you feel less worried or frightened She a dds reassu rin gly, "He'll never know what we're up to." 

hila rity ~:§I *ill ;~l[j A1 !Ej ~71 "I'm fine!" I say with a kind of shirll hila rity. 

abashed embarrassed or ash amed becau se you h ave done something wrong or stupid Lissy sometimes gets like t his, all shy and abashed . 

frantic extremely hurried and usin g a lot of energy, but not very organized "Stop!" says Lissy franti cally. 

organic *71 ;qj~H£1 , *71 ~~£! Th ose times I've b ought supermarket carrots and sworn to h er they were organ ic. 

stilt ed a stil ted style of writing or speaking is form al and unn aturel ''No! Of cou rse l haven't! 11 she says in a stilt ed voice . 

8 bewildered tota lly confu sed Bewildered, I look aroun d and sudd enly spot him on the landing above, ta lking to Graham Hillingdon. 

paranoid ;a~~£! ;J£18112{~£1 And it seems to be getting neerer. Or am I JUSt p aranoid? 

swivel to turn around qui ckly and face a different direction, or to make somethin g do this My head is swivelin g around bewilderedly. 

scuttle to move quickly with short step s, especially because you are afra id end do not want to be noticed I scuttle do wn t he steps, run about a hundred yards d own t he road, and stop, panting. 
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cocooned isolated and protected from everyd ay life and problems. I feel a ll cocooned and safe, buried in my Times. 

recruitment t]iT£~, ~g., ~~' t]~£~ 11We're in the process of recruitment, 11 Paul says at last . 

play hooky at lil5 IIW~j c.f, ]lj.lf-aj *! c.f Jack leans dose and whispers, "I u sed to play h ooky, too ." 

vi be <TO!> -lf.-9171, ~All, = gj 111 got that vibe/ ' he no ds, looking e~ mused . 

rumple to make hair, cl othes etc less tidy He casually rumples his hair. 

impassive .Ef-ll~£1 We both snap b ack into impassive expressio ns and move slightly away f rom each other. 

compatible two people that are compatible are able to have a good relat ionship You seem very compatible. 

hoa rse if your voice is hoa rse, yo u speak in a low rou gh vo ice, for exa mp le b ecd use your throat is sore 11Yes, 11 1 say, my voice hoa rse. 

goody-goody ~~('i!f )\.)~0[ !J%ofi=-Af~ Why does Connor have to be such a .. goody-goody? 

o utwardly ~~M, ~710ili=-, ll~ M I'm outwardly calm, smiling at eve ryone and even cha ttin g. 

lateral thinking 4-l!!lAf::il , M~OIL-PI~~~OII 2715-'¥-~1 f'.ti=-Af::il~~ We need more lateral thinking, people. 

fiddle to keep moving and to uching somet hin g, especia lly becau se yo u are bored or nervou s I ca n't tell he's really nervous from the way he keeps fiddling with his cuffs(~CH it%) 
texture f:t~, ~~£~ ~~r.:=..=gJ 

Seventy-fo ur percent of t en-to -fourteen-year-o lds felt the textu re could be more chewy. 
chewy food that is chewy has to be chewed a lot before it is soft en ough t o sw allow 

crunchy food that is crunchy is firm and makes a noise when you bite it - u sually used to show approval However, sixty-seven percent of fifteen-t o-eighteen-year-olds fel t the texture could more crunchy . 

ta ngy <"..tO I > Jll-?! "2:!-, <'<!l AI[Jb ~ !ti=- Forty-six percent of ten-to-fourteen-year-old s felt the favor was t oo tangy. 

pluck up to the 
to make an effort to be brave enough to do something All this time, I've been plucking up to the courage to speak, an d now I take a deep b reath. 

coura ge to 

p atronizing 
someone who is p atronizing t a lks to you in a way that sh ows they think you are less int elligent or 

, says Connor in a lmost p atonizing tone, 
important than them 

quip to say somet hin g clever and amusing 11 Unless he st arted very young," quips Artemis . 

stick up for to support or defend a person or a principle fo rcefully I'd a lways sti ck up fo r him. 

reve rberate if a roo m, b uildin g etc reve rberates, it seems to sh ake b ecause of a lou d sound The whole ro om reve rberates in shock, 

discomfit t o make someone feel slightly uncomfortable, annoyed, or embarrassed "Oh," says Artemis, looking discomfited. 

t ingle if a p art of your body tingles, yo u feel a slight stinging feelin g, especia lly on your skin My face is tinglin g slightly 

duress illegal or unfair threats But what you have to know is that th at conversation took place under duress. 

9 sly lilW"-e:!-, ~~"2:!-, \:1"£1 -JE-~ ~O[i=-, .g'i/ "2:!-, ~l'i/ £I, Qj~!i!,t.g, -N'cl1'af 7[£1 "What if he suggests dancing?" says Lissy slyly. 

appalled very sh ocked and upset by somethin g very bad or unpleasant Lissy always tries to be appalled when I watch Cindy Blanine. 

ogle t o look a t someone in a way th at shows you think they a re sexually attractive -'\SII!-5\":!~[c.f , in ca se I see Mado nna and she thinks I'm ogling her. 

stow if you stow something somewhere, you ca refully put it there until it is needed Somehow we manage t o sit d own, stow our bags, 

dope ~~01 
11 No, you do pe[ Yo ur st ran ge r o n the pla ne." 

hitch a slight problem or difficulty which causes a short delay There's only one teeny hitch t o my scheme. 

st alk If you st a lk somewhere, you w alk there in a stiff, proud, or angry way , and sta lk out ofthe room. 

livid Someone who is livid is extremely angry I feel completely livid with myself. And Connor. And everybody. 

10 Jumpy nervous and anxio us, especia lly because you think th at sth bad is goin g t o happen I don't kno w why I'm in su ch a jumpy, ir rita ble mood. 

c rinkle to become covered with or to form a lot ofthin folds or lines, especia lly in skin, cloth or paper "Hi." Jack's fa ce crinkles in a smile. 

grind t o a halt if something such as activi ty grinds to a halt or is brought to a halt, it sto ps completely he presses the emergen cy button, and we grin d to a h alt . 

gurgle if a b aby gurgles, it m akes a n oise in its throat when it is happy , and every time I look at him, I gurgle again. 

shrewd clever a t underst an din g and making JUdgement s about a situa tion Jack gives me a lo ng, shrewd lo ok. 

duck out if you duck out of something tha t you are supposed to do, you avoid doing it "But you're afra id of d ucking out." 

scathin g criticizing sb or sth very severely 
I retort in the most scathing tones I can must er. 

mu ster to find as much support, courage, e t c. a s yo u can 

fl ounder to have a lot of problems and t o be in danger of failing completely I'm flounderin g slightly. 

glimmer a small sign of sth He meet s my eyes, cmd a glimmer of his o ld, warm exp ression retu rns. 

leaden dull, heavy o r slo w ¥71~ "2:!-, .Ef-Jf;>:l-e:!- I feel leaden for the rest of the day. 

hypocrite ~~7\f, ~.Q£ :&J-"2:!- x~ofi=- Af~ If we carry on, I'll be a hypocrite. 

squat to sit o n your heels with your knees bent up d ose t o yo ur body ?t:l2.l ::il eJc.f Connor squats do wn in front of me and takes my hands. 

gruff deep and rou gh, and often sounding unfriendly 110f course," he says gruffly. 

11 gibberish 'i!l~£5~ , !111*11 "That's it?" interrupt s Jemima, as t hough I'm talkin g gibberish. 

ra isin :c!~.S:. 
She gets up, scattering r£J isin t oast crumbs, 

crumb [~~pl.](~ ~Sl)~.g 22J", ~ .lf-~af71 , ~7f.!f. 
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rash doing sth that may not be sensible wit hout first t hinking about t he possible results You may just have made a rash mist ake. 

breezy having o r sh owing a cheerful and relaxed manner "Oh, hi !" I say, trying to sound breezy . 

hypervent ilating to breathe t oo quickly because you are very fright ened or excit ed She' s hypervent ila ting. 

bashful shy and easily embarrassed A bashful smile spreads across Kat ie 's face. 

grainy 71~ I clea r my throat, which has gone a li tt le gra iny . 

subsidiary A subsidiary or a subsidiary company is a company which is part of a larger and more important company I t hou ght I might take a closer look at some ofthe European subsidia ries. 

12 jab to push a p ointed obJect into sb/sth, with a sudden strong movement We're b oth jabbing a t the ward robe, patting it, searchin g for a n off switch . 

t wirl to move o r dance round and round ''You look a mazing!'' says Lissy as I do a little t wi rl. 

posh elegant and expensive An eno rmous, p osh car is waiting out side our h ouse. 

conspicuous easy to see or notice; likely to attract attention It 's all silver and shiny and looks in credibly conspicuous in ou r t iny little street . 

peaked A peaked cap has a pointed or rounded part that sticks out above your eyes I reach for the door handle, but a man in a peaked cap rushes forward to open it for me. 

plushy ~CIAI~B.I [~.g.J,.2.af~~;afaj~;Af:ii:I~CI~ I sit down on the plushy seat, 

tipple (4f0f) (~lrl ~~)~,'31"5i£~ii " No, it 's my favorite t ipple." His exp ression is so dead pan, I can't help lau ghing. 

splutter to speak quickly and wit h difficult y, making soft spitting sounds, because you are angry or embarrassed He pours himseU a deep measu re , takes a sip, and splutters. "Are you serious?" 

13 glide to move smoothly and quiet ly, especially as though it takes no effort We glide past most pillars into a softly lit room decora ted with huge abstract paint ings, 

ripple H~~,ll/-~ , and I feel a ripple of p leasure. 

conspiratorial suggesting t hat a secret is being shared "Emma! Of cou rse!" She nods con spira torially. 

quell 2f T-§.c.f' 7 f2.ff'ii51 q I feel a laugh rising and quel l it . 

decorum 8-M(<M\ JI), OtiB.Il:lf§,Oi[El~;[~~ pl.](~~ ~~)011~ I h ave to behave with decorum. 

fluff .!r.¥2.1 q , .lf-ofJII .lf-¥2.1 q A wait er hel ps me into my chair and fluffs my napkin over my knee, 

butler ~Af Perhaps he has a butler who makes him t ea and irons his newspa per ever day. 

faze to make you feel confused or shocked, so that you do not know what to do I mu stn't let any ofthis faze me. 

anecdote a short, interest ing or amusing story about a real person or event So I won't b ore him with th at anecdote again. 

spear If yo u spear something, you push or t hrow a po inted object into it 
I rea ch over and spea r one of his scallops. 

scallop 7 f2.1 tt I .R.2.I 

dalliance ~ ~' ~H:±;('d"L1 £I )!l~71i9 Has Jeremy been having a d all ian ce, too? 

broody quiet and thinking about sth because you are unhappy or disappointed , and the rest of the t ime he 's been all broody and distra cted, 

tortoiseshell \!!!~Ail (~)21 ;\!i!~l:l[:H!- ~ [.2.'&"]£1 I grab a tisue from a tortoiseshell box and blow my nose . 

strain If you say that a situation is a strain, you mean that it makes you worried and t ense , the conversation's all strained and stilt ed, 

materia lize If a person mat erializes, t hey suddenly appear, after they have been invisible or in another place A waiter mat erializes to help me wit h my chair, 

persist to continue to do sth despite difficulties o r opposition, in a way that can seem unreasonable "Is it ... a business thing?" I persist . "Or ... or is it some kind of personal. . 

on autopilot 
If yo u are on automatic pilot or on auto pilot , you are act ing witho ut thinking about what you are doing, 

You've been on autopilot . 
usually because you have done it many times before 

ent reat to ask sb to do sth in a serious and often emotional way His tone is entreat in g, and JUst for an instant I waver. 

meekly g-;?of/11 That I'll meekly say "Thank you !" and ge t in? 

rueful feeling or showin g that you are sad or sorry He shakes his head ruefully. 

crimson dark red in colour b ut my cheeks a re turn ing crimson, 

rumble to move slowly and heavily, making a rumbling sound A big red d ouble-decker bus rumbles up to the bu s st op, 

mot ley consisting of many different types of people or things that do not seem to belong together He peers du biously at the usual motley col lection of night bus riders . 

bulbous round and fat in an ugly way 
A man with bulbous eyes looks up at us and hun ches his plast ic h ood over his head. 

hunch %~/II T-.lf-2.1 cf 

noncommittal not giving an opinion ~~~<ji-ll:[ Pot~, ~~~<!JJO[ OHcH~, O[£Ai.£Of\::! ''O K." I try to sound noncommittal, 

kaleidoscope ij'-Df3-(5E .~~), 'C!af~ (;ilUl), i':~'iliO[ ~ Afiif~ ~ the streetlights become blu rred like a kaleidoscope. 

swoosh to move quickly through the air in a way that makes a sound swooshing a round my mind a re images of the woman in gold, 

jumble to mix things together in a confused or untidy way Everythi ng's JUmbled up. 

rumble off If a vehicle rumbles somewhere, it moves slowly forward while making a low continuous no ise , and the bus ru mbles off into t he night. 

14 bemused showing that you are confused and unable to think clearly , looking a bi t bemused . "Er, lovely!" 

bu zzword (Af~Pf-~:ii:[Jf."S/".Af~O[ ~~)~~~Of,~~7f~ ~Of, ~~.AfJJ[2.1£1 ~~Oj you should writ e buzzwords like SUCCESS and CUSTOMER and DES I RES on a p iece of paper 

idle ~Cll'ili~, .!f!.~cl~, -2-71 'ili~(groundless);.!f!.QJ~,Ii.1!/-[B.~ J 'iii~, 7f:ii:l 'iii~ But it 's hard to concentra te when my brai n is half tuning in to the idle conversat ion going to a round me. 

groomed used t o describe t he way in which a person cares for their clothes and hair But he doesn't look groomed en ough! 
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dumbfounded un able to speak beC<luse of surprise They'd a ll be utterly dumbfounded. 

peter out to gradually become smaller, quieter, e tc. and then end Around us, a ll the gossip about Sven and Jack has petered out . 

ebb (away) to become gradually weaker or less I can feel my guilt ebbing away and ann oyance starting to rise. 

stint a period of time t h at you spend working somewhere or doing a particula r activity because I'd put us down to do a stint on the Pimm's stall together at the corporate family day. 

martyred showing p a in or suffering so that people will be kind and sympathetic towards you He breaks off, looking more martyred than ever. 

venue a place where people meet for an o rganized event , for example a concert or conference And t hank goodness, by the end ofthe day I have at last come up wi th the perfect venue. 

in a huff ~~ ~Z:j 4!0i,'!/"Eo~Oj maybe he'll stalk off in a huff! 

cla tt ery '=17i'''P'i2.l~ , AITIBi~ He probably has a marble staircase or something. But so what? It's probably awful. All cold and clattery. 

15 balmy pleasantly warm, with a gentle wind blowing As we head out into the balmy evening, I feel light and happy with anticipation. 

ha il to call to someone in order to greet th em or try t o attracttheir attention 
I h ail a cab, and as we whizz a long Upper Street, I feel quite proud of myself. 

whizz to do something very quickly 

a wry expression or wry humour shows that you know a situation is bad, but you also think it is slightly 
"Well, sure," he says, giving me a wry look. wry 

amusing 

affront to offend o r insult someone, especi ally by not showing respect ''You've never failed at anything!'' 1 say, affronted. 

reminiscently ~~Oil et~ Jack shakes his head reminiscently. 

t iring making you feel that you want to sleep or rest And it 's tiring. Doing it all a lone. 

shorthand ~7l(d. LONGHAND), (Dtl£~.e.j)'2f71 (~iC, ), lfE!~ -B~'ilJ we spoke a kind of shorthand. 

dart a very sudden, sharp feeling Jack's silent, and I feel a dart of nerves. Maybe I shoulden't have asked about Pet e. 

enunciate to pronounce words clea rly and carefully "You don't understand. Al-ex-an-der," I enunciate clearly. 

chivvy to try to make so meone do something more quickly, especia lly in an annoying way And t hey never chivvy you. 

churn if your stomach churns, you feel sick beC<l use you are nervous or frightened I lean back on my seat, feeling my stomach churning with frustration. 

fumble to try to hold, move, or find something wit h your hands in an awkward way "These taxis ... " I pull away and start to fumble with my seat belt, aware t ha t my cheeks a re fl aming. 

rictus (J.Ii g.e.j ) .!f-2-l.e.j ~'a, ~2f 'ej~ ~E! ~"i!![IE~];TiJ"( r:J ~) Suddenly I stiffen in a rictus of horror. 

subside to gradually sink to a lower level , and I subside back on t he bench, trying to regain my composure. 

hypnosis (~~~~ )~~(~Ell);~~~ As soon as I get home tonight, I'm booking myself on a hypnosis course. 

zap 
(85011 J ~~I 'i"-cf; Dll2.lcf, .:!iOicf, <1!t:il ~* ~~ ~> ~Li l?Pll !!"2.1 AIL-f.7fJII C.fcf; (2.1£~££ J 

I'm going to zap t hem all. 
[jjt';i!~ ~f"r!:.f. -":.~.;ti5TI!:.f.Aij!!"2.l ~OJOI!:.L [~if.E;'i] iWOIIAi Al'i'-!:.f. <I:'IIOIE;'i5>~)1;i[i;f!:.f 

wrench to twist and pull something roughly from the place where it is being held Suddenly he pull away, and I feel like I've been wrenched out of a dream. 

rewind to make a cassette ta pe or video go backwards in order to see or heor it again No. No. Rewind. I did not think t ha t. 

16 exfolia te to remove dead cells from your skin in order to make it smoother On Saturd ay morning I get up extra early, exfoli ate all over, 

pop to quickly put something somewhere, usually for a short time Then, with a slight blush, I pop some condoms into my bag. 

wriggle a movement in which you twist your body from side to side I give a desperate wriggle. 

revolt in g extremely u npl ea sant 
The most revolting, lurid man-made-fiber costumes I've ever seen. 

lurid <DIOPI-~ ~ ~or> ~§ol ~JI~I~,-'¥-.1<1~, <of~ ~or >"'-f~ ~ol ~g.;~~<S:J~, o~E!, '8~E! 

derive to develop or come from something else And part of that fun derives from seeing our fellow employees and family in amusing outfits. 

mingle if you mingle at a party, you move a round the room and talk to lots of different people You'll have to mingle with other families and colleagues. 

ho rrendous frightening and terrible He shoves a horrendous nylon dress wit h puffy sleeves towa rd me. 

disconsol ate extremely sad and hopeless As I emerge disconsolately from the tent, 

touchy easily becoming offended or annoyed ''Artemis, there's no need to be touchy!'' booms the woman . 

papery somethin g such as skin or leaves that is papery is very dry and t hin and a li ttle stiff In a total blur, I shake hi s hand, which is dry and papery, JUSt like Grandpa's, 

ageist treatin g old er people unfa irly because of a belief that they are less important than younger people I am not ageist. 

savor to fully enjoy the taste or smell of somethin g as l take my first delicious sip of Pimm's, dosing my eyes to Sdvor it . 

nettle to be annoyed by what someone says or d oes "Yes !" I say, a bit nettled. 

reproachful a reproachful look, remark etc shows t hat you are critidzing someone or bl aming them He shoots me a reproachful look. 

upend to turn something over so that it is upside down I'm so f lu stered I upend a cup of ice a ll over t he counter. 

perky confide nt, happy, and active .. women wi t h enormous, perky breasts who do kinky stuff invovin g muscles I don't even think I possess .. 

shimmy to move forwards or backwards while a lso qu ickly moving sli ghtly from side to side She gives a li ttle shimmy and pats h er b lond wig. 

quip to quip means to say something that is intended to be amusing or clever 
"She made him breakfast/ 1 quips Nev, and Kerry titters. 

t itter to laugh qu ietly in a high voice, especially beC<luse you are n ervous 

17 euphoria an extremely strong feeling of happiness and excitement that usu a lly lasts o nly a sh ort time Overa ll Goal: Euphoria. 

whoosh the sudden movement and sound of a ir or water rushing past"'[~] ("Sf:il ~<SJO I ~~2.1 ) "Oh, dear!" I say wi t h a whoosh of reli ef. 
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chortle to laugh loudly with pleasure or because you are amused "Spot on !" says Nev wit h a cho rtle. 

bo okish interested in reading and studying, rather t han in more active o r practical things "Such a nice boy. Very bookish. He and Emma used to study t ogether in her bedroom, a ll afternoon!" 

quiche '>'I AI (:;<1~-t!IIOii! II/-OI~ '!!~> She cuts Jack a huge chun k of qu iche and adds a slice oftomato . 

steer to move in a particular direction uSo !11 1 chi me in, trying to st eer the conve rsat io n . 

jocular enJoying making people laugh, humorous "Giving him a second chance, then! " calls out Dad jocu larly to Cyril. 

fl abbergasted extremely surprised and/or sho cked There 's a fla bbergasted si lence. 

testy easily annoyed or irritated "Of course he doesn't want th e qu iche!" says Dad test ily. 

crisp [S!.g pl.] ('ill> !lPll f! !-)"Xf.!!.2fOI , ~EflOI.!E.~( (cf) potato chips) 

hamper 
(jjj~-'!1"21! -5~ @i:- .!F'lJ'Ui:-J tf~2.1, @.2.~ .!:.{::- !:lfT-L-1 ;(~I -5~ t§i:-J!:lfT-t...! ;]f710fl t§ g.~ ''Put the crisps int o a bowl. Th e re's one in the h amper-'' 

~~ 
awestruck feelin g great respect for the importance, difficulty, or seriousness of someone or something , my entire fa mily is si tting bo lt upright, awestruck. 

mat ey friendly, sometimes in a way that is not completely sincere 11So ... Jack," SC~ys Nev in a mat ey voice. 

beseeching showing that you want sth very much Jack looks at me with a quizzi ca l expression, and I gaze back beseechingly, 

talon <~tsl Afl-f~ a-*~ Jo:ts, ~:il2.1 o:ts; [E!.g pt.J (Af~~ J-5~~a~i:- e[e7f~J I try t o move away, but she's squezzing me so hard, her t alons are digging into my flesh . 

puce reddish-purple in colour Kerry is completely puce . 

cheeky rude in an amusing or an annoying way "Bit cheeky of Emma to ask," says Nev, 

gobsmacked so surprised that you do not know what to say I finish, and look at her gobsmacked face. 

wad llfl-'j>-cf;afQj' Df7H-§-7JI~~ t§cf;fi0l9j-cf ;.g:;; ~Ol Dl["'i'-cf;jjj~~ ~cf "Emma, I' m really sorry I waded in there." 

18 light -bulb t;!Jj~~,. As I arrive h ome I'm glowing a ll over. It's like a li ght -bulb h as switched on insid e me. 

contort to become twisted or make sth t wisted out of its natural or normal shape But I mean, what kin d of weird, conto rted sex was t hat? 

gabble to talk quickly so that people can not hear you clearly or understand you "Lissy, I' m sorry," I gabble. 

scuff to make a mark on the smooth surface of sth when you rub it against sth rough " I. .. I hadn't decid ed," she says, scuffing her dancing sh oe on the flo or. 

t in .g.:>E\9 ((DI~) can); ~.g ofl-f 7f~, ~ ~.g 11 Biscu it?" says Lissy, opening the t in. 

19 waft to move, or make sth move, gently through the air I waft into work every day on a cl oud, sit all day smiling at my computer term inal, then waft home agai n . 

frisson (from French) a sudden strong feeling, especi ally of excit ement or fear Th e re's an int e rested frisson around the office, a nd I attempt to look as surprised as every else . 

sickie a day when you say t hat you a re ill/sick and cannot go to work when it is not really true She's t aken a sickie so she can d o a h ome spa day . 

wheedle to persuade sb to give you sth or do sth by saying nice things that you do not mean I wait u nt il h e t urns, t hen p ull a wheedlin g face. 

taxation .l!l-J.li , ~J.li ; J.li~I , -"EJ.ll(qJJJ,J.ll9{'eJJ "N o taxat ion without representation," 

backdrop <~~~ l ~H ~9J" There's a bright blue backdrop and t h e words " Busin ess Inspira t ions" behind him, 

glossy smooth and shiny his eyes all da rk and glossy und er the studio lights . 

ovcuy ~I 41IW"· till.lf-2/"·~I ~~ 'cl~ That 's what th e ovaries were for. 

fragrance !1'71 A drink, clothing, a fragrace. 

spiel a long speech t hat sb has used many t imes, that is int ended to persuade you to believe sth or buy sth She finis hes her spiel and th e program's music starts. 

gleeful happy because of sth good you h ave done or sth bad t hat has happened to sb else Some faces a re sympat h etic, some are curious, some are gleeful, and some a re JUst jeez-a m-1-glad-l'm-not-you . 

falter to speak in a way t hat shows t hat yo u are not confident 11Conn or, I'm really sorry-11 I fal ter. 

sprint to run or swim a short distance very fast I sprint fo r the ent ran ce, the voices follow ing me. 

20 SQtter to throw or drop th ings in different directions so t hat they cover an area of ground I feel li ke all my emotions have been scattered on the floor li ke a dropped tea t ray, 

hazard to make a suggestion or guess which you know may be wrong "Er, probably n ot?" he hazards. 

t rample to step heavily on sb/sth so that you crush or harm them/i t with your feet but it seems to be these guys don 't get to t h e top wit hout tramplin g over a few people on the way. 

dab to touch sth lightly, u sually several t imes She gives me a comfo rting pat on th e shou lder as I dab 

rut hless hard and cruel Th e t ru th is, a man like th at d oesn't get to the top wit h out bei ng ruthless an d t rampling over peo ple . 

brandi sh to hold or wave sth, especially a weapon, in an aggressive or excited way She brandishes a piece of paper at me . 

tart quick and unkin d uwelt surp rise , surprise, let me ju st faint wit h sh ock, '1 says Jemima t drt ly . 

cordl ess not conn ected to its power supply by wires She breaks off as the cordless p hon e in her hand rings. 

crumble to begin to fa il or get weaker or to come to an end I can't q uit e believe my perfect romance has crumbl ed int o nothing. 

undignified causing you to look si lly a nd to lose the respect of other p eople Isn't revenge really undignified? 

speci alty ~~' ~i!!S ; .g6j Revenge is actually qui te a specialty of mi ne, 

shred to cut ortearsth into small p ieces 

rot to decay, or make sth decay, natura lly and gradually "Scra pe his car, shred his suits, sew fish in side his cu rtains and wait for th em to rot .. " she reels off instantly, 

reel off to say or repeat sth qui ckly wi thout having to stop or think a bout it 

jilt to end a romantic relationshi p with sb in a sudden and unkind way Mummy went out with t his scientist chap who pra ctically jilt ed her. 
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vindication 1[!12.,~.2., ~%,~'5'-.ii:f; (l:jl'cl·.2.'i!l ~Oil Cll-e!J't!1'i!l,atl'i!l u Humiliate him,u says Lissy with a t iny air of vind icat ion . 

21 horrid very unpleaS<Jnt or unkind What ifthey're horrid to me? 

pries to use force to separate sth from sth else She pries my hand out of hers. 

fob to try to stop sb asking questions or complaining by telling them sth t hat is not true After all h e did, Ja ck thinks he can fob me off with some manky bu nch of fl owers? 

deluxe ~ et~-e!,.2..ii:f~~ All right, h uge, d eluxe bunch offlowers, b ut that' s not the point. 

chuck away If you chuck something away, you throw it away or waste it They'll get chucked away, I suppose. 

petal ~w She tou ches a pink velvety rose petal. 

blata nt done in an obvious and open way without caring if people are shocked Everyone I pass eit h er blatantly goggles at me or pret ends they're not looking, 

warm up to run for a short time in order to reach the temperature at which it will operate well I fo cus rigidly on my comput er as it warms up. 

immerse to become or make sb completely involved in sth I'll JUSt concentrat e on my work, completely immerse myself.. 

trill to make repeated short high sounds uc lose to yooooou ... 11 everybody trills in u nison again, 

dungarees 'i'Pf2.1(-¥~~1';;1(denim)~l7f-Er\!!'OI ~E!' ~~~) Nice dungarees ... 

unleash to suddenly let a strong force, emot ion, etc. be felt or have an effect Have I unleashed the bun ny-boil er side of Kat ie t h at no one's ever seen before? 

impale to push a sharp pointed obJect through sth Maybe she'll impale me with a crochet needle, 

remorse the feeling of being extremely sorry for sth wrong o r bad that you have done I say, filled with remorse. 

scowl to look at sb/sth in an angry or annoyed way uEr, kind of/1 I say, scowlin g.. as Artemis beams back at h er. 

fuss to do things, or pay too much attention to t hings, that are not important or necessary And Mum's h ands are t rembli ng sli ghtly as she fusses with the flo wers. 

bestow to give sth to sb, especially t o show how much t hey are respected uNo bother at all," says Paul, and bestows a cha rming smile on her. 

stupefy to surprise or shock sb; to make sb unable to think clearly " Right!" I S<Jy, feeli ng totally stu pefied . 

22 ping to make a short, high ringing sound; t o make sth produce this sound He puts out a hand, the door pings, and 

facade (:zi~Bj ) ~[':!(front); (Af~Bj) ~, ~ ~ As h e walks toward our t able, I feel my facade begin to cru mble . 

dignified calm and serious and deserving respect I'm going to be strong and dignified. 

persevere to continue trying to do or achieve sth despite difficulties I persevere loudly . 

stagy not n atura l, as if it is being acted by sb in a play " Dear me!" says Mum suddenly in a st agy voice . 

treacherous dangerous, especially when seeming safe My voice h as a t reacherous wobble. 

jab to push a point ed object into sb/sth, or in t he direction of sb/sth, with a sudden strong movement ua f course you did !" I say, wren ching my arm out of his grasp, jabbing the button at a pedestrian crossing. 

filter to move slowly in a particular direction I d on't deny you filt ered into .. But that d oesn't mean .. 

bleep to make a short high electronic sound The pedestrian crossing sud denly starts bleeping, t ell ing u s t o cross. 

goad to keep irritating or annoying sb/sth until they react "I d on't know, goaded. I got carried away ... " 

with due respect You can say ' with due respect' when you are about t o disagree polit ely with someone. With all d ue respect, Emma, I think it' s a little different-

smart to feel upset about a criticism, failure, etc. I'm smartin g with anger, wit h disapp oin gtment . 

hit home 
If a si tuation or what someone says hits home or strikes home, people accept that it is real or true, even 

Jack w inces, and I can see 11ve hit h ome. 
though it maybe painful forth em to realize. 

row a serious disagreement between people, organizations, etc. about sth I h ad a h uge row with Jak. 

sheer to emphasize the size, degree or amount of sth For a moment I feel a sheer, powerful exhilaration. 

sanity the state of being sensible and reasonable And suddenly it 's like sanity comes fl ying in t hrough the wind ow . 

demean to do sth that makes people have less respect for you 
I'm n ot going to demean myself by gru bbing after it . 

grub to look for sth, especially by digging or by looking through or under other t hings 

23 pad to walk wit h quiet steps As I pad into the kit chen t he next morning to make a cup oftea, I'm fully resolved . 

affront to in suit or offend sb Lissy stares at her, affronted . 

audit to officially examine t he financi al accounts of a company I looked u p the accountants who au dit ed the last Panther Corporatio n accounts, 

autistic .~~:filii~ r.~~:fiiii%JBI He has an aut ist ic b rother-

uneasy th at does not en able you to relax or feel comfortable She sau nters out ofthe room, and I watch her, feeling a b it uneasy. 

guffaw to laugh noisily Th ere 's a guffaw around t he office, and Artemis flushes a da rk red . 

truculent tending to argue or be bad-tempered; slightly aggressive "Well/ 1 he begins in a truculent voice, 

ebullience full of confidence, energy and good humour 
The ebu ll ien ce seeps out of my voice. 

seep to flow slowly and in small quantities through sth or int o sth 

beckon to give sb a signal using your finger or hand, especially to tell them to move nearer or to follow you "I need to see you," he says wit hout sm ilin g, and beckons with his fin ger. "Now." 

granite .ii:fY~ He t urns, his face set like granit e. 

flippant showing that you do not take sth as seriously as other people think you should "You'd t ake a bullet for him?" I say flip pantly. 

24 blare to make a lo ud unpleasant noise "Yo u'll be great!" I say ju st as a loudspeaker in t he wall ba lres out, 

9 



bravado ~~~AU,%1-"11 My bravado ebbs away. 

instantaneous happening immediately Instantaneously I decide t h at if he's committed a murder, I will turn him in, promise o r n o p romise. 

slot to put sth into a space that is available or designed for it; to fit into such a space My brain is t ryin g to slot all t he pieces toget h e r. 

piping II12.1-=- ~; ~QJ"("EHMJ; JJ.I2.1 ~2.1; 'e!"7f£~ ~2.1 Ali i want ed was t o avoid your pi pin g up, 

ludicrous unreasonable; that you cannot take seriously You'd be amazed at the ludicrous t heories people w ill put toge ther when they don 't have anything better to do. 

pluck up the 
to make yourself do sth even t hough you are afraid t o do it I pluck u p t he courage to speak. 

courage 

wry showing that you are both amused and disappointed or annoyed "I remember," says Jack wryly. 

suburban boring and ordina ry '
10 on't be so narrow-minded and suburban!'1 

25 containment _g.~ (~ill), &1"-N (1Xil fill); [~Af] (1X!I, QjXil;~~,~~ Cont ainment is what I n eed . 

syllable any of t he units into which a word is divided I'll explain in words of one syllable tha t she has t o call this guy off 

radiant showing great happiness, love or heal th she looks so completely ra iant . 

hanky handkerchief Jack's offering me a hanky. 

out of earshot too far away to hear sb/sth or to be heard I wait unt il h e' s safely out of earshot, 

ela ted very happy and excited because of sth good that has happened, or will happen She gives an elat ed laugh. 

hedge to avoid giving a direct answer to a question or promising to support a particula r idea, etc. "You know ... I really ... can't remember!" I hed ge. 

backtrack xt¥of.Jfc.f,(Af~.A:I~ ~OIIAi)~:i: irjlc.f, §:;; i!fc.f; (E/1£ ~ :i: )~~IC.fc.f "Well, I'm sure it did !" I backt rack. 

spearmint a type of mint used especially in making sweets/candy and toothpaste He's chewing gum as h e speaks, and as I smell the spea rmint waft ing toward me, 

rucksack ~"\:t, ~-1dj He slips t he t ape recorder int o his pocket, pi cks up his rucksack, and sidles out ofthe room. 
sidle to walk somewhere in a shy or uncertain way as if you do not want to be noticed 

pinion to hold or t ie sb, especia lly by t heir arms, so that they cannot move I'm pini oned, staring helplessly at him with a fa ce I know is covered with guil t . 

taut showing that you are anxious or t ense h e truns a round with a t au t face. 

26 premise a statement or an idea t hat forms the basis for a reasonable line of argument if I'd marched Jemima and her friend off t he premises ... 

unrepentant showing no shame about your actions or beliefs I fo rce myse lf to meet her u nrepentant blue gaze. 

sulk to look angry and refuse to speak or smile "It 's OK," she says, sulking. 

snore to breathe noisily through your nose and mout h while you are asleep I will ma ke it p ublic that you snore. 

cultured grown artificia lly And we' ll make it pu bli c that you r pearls are cult u red, n ot rea l. . 

contemptuous feelin g or showing that you have no respect for sb/sth "Yes, you can go," says Lissy with a contemptuous nod, and Jemi ma scuttles out of the room. 

drab without interest or colour; dull and boring '
1You d 011 't un derstand ." I study the d rab brown offi ce cd rpet . 

albeit although I can 't h e lp but laugh, albei t wea kly . 

ravenous extremely hungry I'm rat her ravenous. 

plush a type of silk or cotton cloth with a thick soft surface made of a mass of threads I wearily sit down on the cushiony purple plush . 

monumentally extremely I can not believe I've fucked up so monumentally. 

constrict to become tighter or narrower; to make sth tighter or narrower In spite of myself, my chest constricts with unbearable hope. 

decant to pour liquid, especia lly wine, from one conta iner into anot her In fact, somet imes I deccmt Pepsi into a Panth er can -

epilog bust to break sth I busted one of the straps. 

fin A1.=:.~c1 ; Of-ff-(I(U~) Where d id t ha t extra fin come f rom? 
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a.

abashed 부끄러워, 당황하여 

absently  멍하니, 넋을 잃고

accost <모르는 사람이>다가와서 말을 걸다

agog  [종종 all과 함께 쓰여] (기대로) 흥분하여<with>, (..하고

싶어) 좀이 쑤셔 

animated 생기가 있는, 활발한

annex  부가하다, 합병하다, 별관, 부속물

alight  내리다, 착륙하다<on> 

alight on ..와 마주치다

appraisal 평가

assignation[애시그네이션] 밀회, 약속

astounded[어스타운디드] 몹시놀라

c.

carry away <수동형으로> ..을 휩쓸어가다, ..의 넋을 잃게하다, 흥분시키다

chastened 누그러진

chewy 잘 씹히지 않는

chide 꾸짖다

chime 종소리, <종소리가><시각을>알리다

chiv(v)y 쫓아다니다

chortle 깔깔웃다

chum 친구, 같은 방을 쓰게하다

churn 버터제조기, 휘젓다

clamp down  탄압하다, 강력히 단속하다

clank 절거덕 소리나다

clatter 달가닥달가닥하는 소리

b.

baffle 좌절시키다, 당황하게 하다

balmy 향유의, 온화한

barf 토하다 barfy 기분 나쁜

beady 구슬같은   beady eyes (흥미,욕심으로)말똥말똥 빛나는 

작은 눈

clink 땡그랑소리

clockwork 시계장치  

like clockwork 규칙적으로, 정확히

clumpy 덩어리의

clunk (중금속이 부딪쳐서)꽝하고 나는 소리

cock up  <계획 등을>망치다

complacent 만족해하는

composed 침착한, 차분한

regain one's composure 평정을 되찾다

concourse  중앙광장

confide 신임하다<in>, 털어놓다<to>

bemuse 멍하게 만들다, 생각에 잠기게 하다.

blabber 입이가벼운사람, 수다쟁이

blister 물집

blob (잉크등의)얼룩

blunder 큰실수 <against, into>걸려서 넘어질 뻔하다

blur 흐리게 하다, 더럽히다

blurb (신간서적의)자화자찬적광고<책커버에 인쇄하는>, 과대광고하다, 

bleary  <눈이> 흐린, <윤곽 등이>흐릿한

bluff 허세, ..에게 허세부리다 속이다

blurred 흐릿한

blurt 불쑥말하다, 무심결에 누설하다<out>

conspicuous 특히 눈에 띄는, 두드러진

conspiratorial [컨스피러토리얼]  공모의, 음모의

convincing 설득력 있는, 납득가게 하는

crane 기중기, <목을>쑥 내밀다

crestfallen 풀이 죽은

creepy 소름끼치는, 기어 돌아다니는

crimson 진홍색의 , 피비린내 나는

crinkle 주름지다

crisp <음식물이>파삭파삭한, 아삭아삭한, <말씨가> 또력또력한

crochet[krousei] 크로셰 뜨개질

crunchy 우두둑 깨무는

curt 무뚝

blush 얼굴을 붉히다

blusher 볼연지

breakoff 갑작스런 중단, 결렬

buggered 기진맥진한

bust-up 싸움

butler 집사 

butt 머리로 받다, 부딪치다

butt in 간섭하다 

d.

daffodil [대퍼딜] 수선화

dalliance 희롱, 장난

dappled  얼룩(배기)의

deadpan 무표정한, 무표정하게

defunct 죽은, 없어진

delude  속이다

deject 낙담시키다

demean <신분.품위를> 떨어뜨리다

disconsolate 우울한, 음침한

dismissive 부정적인, 거부하는 듯한

discretion  행동[선택]의 자유, 재량, 분별



discomfit <계획.목적을>뒤집어 엎다, 좌절시키다

disconcerted 당혹한, 당황한 

diverge  갈라지다.

doleful  슬픈

dole[doul] 구호품, 실업수당, 나누어주다

dogsbody  뼈빠지게 일하는 사람

drone [드로운] 윙윙거리는 소리, 단조로운 말투의 사람. 단조롭

게 말하다

drivel[drivㅓl]  코를 흘리다, 철없는 소리하다

dumbly[덤리] 말없이, 묵묵히

duck out  책임을 피하다, 도망치다

g.

gape 입을 딱 벌리다

gawk  둔한사람, 멍청히 바라보다

get on with ..와 일치하다, 사이좋게 지내다, <관계가>원만하다

get away with ..을 잘해내다, [벌따위]를 교묘히 모면하다

gibberish  횡설수설

gist [쥐스트]요점

glimmer 희미하게 빛나다

glitch 사소한 결함

glossy 윤이 나는, 그럴듯한, 겉만 번지르르한

goody-goody 善人같이 행동하는 사람

gouge[gau쥐] 둥근끌, 둥글게 잘라내다, 사기치다

e.

ecstatic 희열에 넘친, 황홀경

elitism[이리티즘] 엘리트주의

embossed 양각으로 무늬를 넣은, 

enunciate 선언하다, 똑똑히 발음하다

etch[에취] 선명하게 그리다

the ether[이써] 하늘, 창공

euphoria 행복감, 도취감

excruciating 극심한 고통을 주는, 극도의

exfoliate <암석,나무껍질등이>벗겨지다, 벗기다

exhilaration 기분을 돋움, 들뜸

extrovert 외향적인 사람

exude  스며나오다, 발산하다, 넘치다

gramp(s) 할아버지

grip 잡음, 손잡이

grimace 얼굴을 찌푸림

grim  엄한, 으스스한, 불쾌한

grope 손으로 더듬다, (비밀등을) 캐다

grovel 비굴하게 굴다. 엎드리다.

groan 신음소리

well groomed 몸치장을 잘한

grudgingly 억지로, 마지못해

gruff <목소리가>거친, 쉰 퉁명스러운

gurgle 콸콸 흘러나오다, <사람이> 목을 꿀꺽거리다 <기쁠 때 등>

gusty 바람이 심한, 돌발적인

f.

fab  = fabulous 믿어지지 않는, 굉장한

faff[패프] 공연한 법석을 떨다, 빈둥빈둥 지내다

falter 비틀거리다, 말을 더듬다

facade[fㅓsad]  정면, 외관,

faze ..의 마음을 어수선하게 하다

feign ..인 체하다, <구실등을> 꾸며대다

festoon 꽃줄, 꽃줄장식

fib 사소한[악의없는] 거짓말, 사소한 거짓말하다

fiddle 바이올린, 손장난하다, 만지작 거리다

field 수비에 세우다, 잘 처리하다, 재치있게 받아넘기다

flap 펄럭이다

h.

halter 고삐, 팔과 등이 드러나는 여성용 운동복.드레스

hallucination 환각

hangover 숙취, 후유증

hanky, hankie 손수건

hassle 혼란, 싸움

heave  들어올리다, <한숨을> 쉬다

heimlich maneuver[haimlik-] 하임리크 구명법

hideous 끔찍한, 불쾌한

hilarity 환희, 들떠서 떠들기

hitch 걸림, 장애

hone[houn] 숫돌, 연마하다

horoscope 별점, 12궁도

horrendous 끔찍한

flinch (위험, 어려움에서) 물러서다 ,주춤하다, 꽁무니 빼다

flounder 버둥거리다, 허둥대다

flutter 펄럭이다, 두근거리다

fluster 떠들썩하게 하다, 어리둥절하게 하다

fizz  쉿하고 소리나다, 활기띠다, 거품이는 음료,

frisson [fri:song] 떨림, 전율

frizzy <머리가>곱슬하게 지져진

fulsome 과도한, 비위에 거슬리는

fume  연기, 독기

fumble 손으로 더듬다

hubbub 소란, 소음

huff 발끈 화를 냄, 호통치다 in a huff 발끈하여

hypnosis 최면 

i.

immaculate 티하나 없이 깨끗한

impassive 무감각한, 냉정한

impinge on ..에 영향을 미치다, 침범하다, 충돌하다.

inconclusive 결론에 이르지 못하는 확정적이 아닌

indignation 분개



involuntary  내키지 않는, 무의식적인

intrigue 호기심을 자극하다. 음모를 꾸미다, (음모로) 손에 넣다.

ingratiating[ingreisieiting]  매력있는, 애교부리는

j.

jaded 지칠대로 지친, 진저리가 난

jostle  (난폭하게)밀다, ..와 겨루다

jolly 즐거운

jolt 갑자기 세게 흔들다, 쇼크

judder 심한진동

jumble 뒤범벅을 만들다

jumpy  급변하는 신경과민의

jut 돌기, 돌출하다

moron [mo;ran] 저능아

morose [머로우스] 성미까다로운, 침울한

moron[모란] 저능아, 정신박약자

mugging 강도

muffle 싸다, 덮다, muffled <소리를> 지운, <빛을> 어둡게한, 

<감정을> 억누른

muster 소집하다

mystify 어리둥절하게 하다, 속이다

k.

kaleidoscope[커라이더스코웁] 주마등, 끊임없이 변화하는 것

kinky 비꼬인, 변태적인

knacker 기진맥진케하다, (오래써서) 망가지다

n.

nasal [네이저] 코의, 비음의 

needle  바늘로 꿰매다, 자극하다

nettle 신경질나게 하는 것

niggle 하찮은일에 마음을 쓰다, 까다로게 흠잡다

noncommittal 언질을 주지 않는, 애매한

nonplus 어찌할 바를 모름, 난처하게 하다.

nondescript  a.n. 정체를 알 수 없는(사람,것)

nonchalant [난셔란트] 무관심한, 태연한

notch 급, 단계

l.

languorous[랭거러스]  나른한, 노곤한

lame 불구의, 불충분한

lap up ..에 열심히 귀기울이다

leer 곁눈질하다, 추파를 던지다

let on [비밀따위]를 누설하다

linchpin 바퀴고정핀, (결합에)요긴한 것

livid 노발대발한

loop 고리,고리로 만들다

lout[laut]  촌스러운 사람

lucid 맑은, 명쾌한

lurid[루어리드] 소름끼치는

notwithstanding ..에도 불구하고, 그럼에도 불구하고

noxious 해로운, 불건전한

nudge (주의를 끌기위해 팔꿈치로) 슬쩍 찌르다

numb (얼어서) 곱은, 감각을 잃은, 마비된 numb with fear 공포

로 정신이 멍해진

m. 

martyr[ma:r터] 순교자,늘 고통받는 사람, 박해하다.

memento 기념물, 추억거리 

menial [미니어] 시시한, 천한

mingle 섞다, 섞이다

miss out 기회를 놓치다 <종종 진행형으로> (일. 즐거움 따위를) 놓치다

mock 조롱하다, 가짜의 mock modesty 거짓 겸손

mogul 거물

mortification  고행, 굴욕

o.

oblivious (..이)안중에 없는, 잘 잊어버리는

offshore 앞바다에, 국외의

ogle 추파, 추파를 던지다

on the spot  현장의, 즉석의

one-off 한번만의, 1회성의 것

opaque 불투명한

ostentatious 화려한, 과시하는

outrage  불법행위, 무례, 분노, 어기다, 폭행하다

ovary[오우버리] 난소, 씨방



p.

Pavlovian  조건반사의

pang 극심한 고통

pamper <욕망을>만족시키다

pant 헐떡거리다, 갈망하다

paunch 올챙이배

pea 완두콩

perturb 교란시키다.

perch 횃대, 높은 자리, (..에) 앉다

phobic  공포증의

pile 더미, 쌓아올리다, 우르르 몰려오다<into, out>

pinprick 바늘로 콕 찌름

pipe up 지껄이다, 소리지르다

plastered 술취한

resonance 울림, 공명

reverberate 반향하다, 울려퍼지다

rictus 놀라 입을 버린 얼굴

riffle[rifl] 급류, (페이지 등을) 펄럭펄럭 넘기다

ring pull  <깡통 등이> 고리를 잡아당겨여는

ripple 잔물결이 일다. 잔물결, 파문

rivet [rivit] 대갈못, 고정시키다

rubbish 쓰레기

rueful 후회하는, 슬픔에 잠긴

rummage  샅샅이 찾다, 수색하다,

plump 포동포동한

plushy 호화로운, 화려한

posh 사치스런

postcode 우편번호

pratter 어린애처럼, 말하다, 더듬더듬말하다

precarious 불확실한

pretentious 자만하는, 건방진

prick 따끔하게 찌르다, 쑤시다, 욱신거림, (양심의)가책

prickly 가시투성이의, 아픈, 과민한

prickle 쑤시다. 욱신거리게하다

precarious  불확실한, 

puffy <바람이>확부는, 부푼

purr 그르렁거리다, <자동차 엔진이>낮은 소리를 내다

s.

saunter 거닐다, 빈둥거리다

savage 야만적인, 잔인한

scathing[skeiding] 냉혹한, 상처를 입히는

scoop 국자, 푸다

scowl[skaul] 얼굴을 찡그리다

scuff  발을 질질 끌며 걷다, 상하다, 닳다

scrabble 할퀴다, 쑤석거리며 찾다, 낙서하다

scramble  기어오르다,

scribble  갈겨쓰다, 낙서하다

seductive 유혹적인

serene[서린] 고요한, 침착한

sidelong 곁의, 비스듬한, sidelong look 곁눈질

shag 추적하다, 성교하다, 괴롭히다

q.

quell 진압하다, 억누르다

queue 줄, 대기행렬  in a queue 줄을 지어

quid  1파운드

quip  재치있는말, 빈정대는 말, 조롱하다,

queasy 욕지기나게 하는, 느글거리는, 불쾌한

shaggy 털이 많은

shallow 얕은, 얄팍한

shimmy 선정적인 댄스

not give a shit 전혀 개의치 않다

shrewd[sru:d] 예민한, 빈틈없는

shrill 날카로운, 강렬한

shuffle <발을> 질질 끌다, 

sheepish 매우 수줍어하는, 부끄러워하는

sieve 체, 입이 가벼운 사람

simper 선웃음, 억지웃음

sizzling 지글지글 소리내는, 몹시 뜨거운 

skew 비스듬한, 비뚤어지게 하다.

r.

rail 난간, 역,

raunchy 칠칠치 못한, 추잡한, 외설한

reclusive = recluse 은둔자, 은둔한

redeem 되사다, 되찾다, 만회하다

reel[ri;l] 비틀거리다

reluctant 마음 내키지 않는

retort 반박하다, 말대꾸하다

resonate  공명하다, 울려퍼지다

skim 뜬 찌끼를 걷어내다, 스쳐 지나가다, 대충 읽다

skive 일을 게을리하다, <의무를>팽개치다

slyly  교활하게, 몰래, 장난스럽게

smudge 더러움, 얼룩, 더럽히다, 흐리게 하다

smirk 능글능글 웃다

smug 독선적인, 잘난체하는, 말쑥한

snagged 암초에 걸린, <옷등이>걸려서 찢어진

snigger =snicker 낄낄웃다

snog 키스하고 포옹하다

spear 창, 창으로 찌르다, 입수하다

spritz 분출시키다

spasm  경련, 충동적행동



splutter =sputter (입자.불꽃등이튀어) 탁탁 소리를 내다. 흥분하여 말하다. 

<입속의 음식이나 침등을>튀기다

squeak 찍찍울다, 끽끽거리다

squash 짓누르다

squiggle 불규칙한 곡선, 함부로 갈겨 쓴 글씨

squirm 꿈틀거리다, 우물쭈물하다 squirmy a.

stab 찌르다

stick up for ..을 지지하다, ..에게 유리하게 말하다

stiffen 세어지다, 딱딱해지다

stiffly 딱딱하게, 완고하게

stifle[스타이플] ..의 숨을 막다, 억누르다

stint 절약하다, 할당된 일  do a stint in the service (일정기

간) 병역에 복무하다

u.

unfazed 마음이 동요하지 않은, 당황하지 않은.

unscrew ..의 나사를 빼다, <병 등의>마개를 돌려서 빼다

  screw 나사, 나사로 죄다.비틀다

upstage 도도한, ...보다 인기를 얻다, 거만하게 대하다

stubble 짧은 수염

stumble 발부리가 걸리다, 비틀거리며 걷다

subside 가라앉다, (소파 등에) 턱 앉다

sulky 샐쭉한, 뚱한, 음산한

sultry 무더운, 음란한, 관능적인

surreptitious 비밀의, 가짜의  -ly 몰래

suffused 뒤덮인 (=covered)

sway 뒤흔들다, 흔들리다

swig <술 등을> 마구 들이켜다 take a swig 꿀꺽꿀꺽 마시다

swipe 강타, 신랄한 비평

swivel 회전고리, 회전하다

swoop [swu;p] 내리덮치다, 잡아채다. 급습하다

v.

vicinity 근처, 부근

t.

tangy[탱이] <맛이>짜릿한, <냄새가>톡쏘는

teeny = tiny

telly  텔레비전

thud[써드] 털썩, 쿵

throb 고동치다, 감동하다

throw 당황하게 하다

tie-in 끼워팔기, 끼워파는 물건

tingle 따끔따끔아프다, (흥분하여)울렁울렁하다

tipple (독한술을) 조금씩 습관적으로 마시다, 술

tirade[taireid] 긴 열변

tizzy 흥분상태, 이성잃은 상태

tousle[tauzl] 마구 다루다, <머리카락을>헝클어뜨리다

tingle 쑤시다, 아리다,

w.

waver 흔들리다, 주저하다

waxwork [웩스워크] 밀랍인형

weave 짜다, 조립하다.

whiff (바람.연기등의)한번불기, 풍기는 냄새

whirl 빙빙돌다

whizz  빨리 움직이다

whyever 도대체 왜

wig 가발

wince 주춤하다, 질겁하다

wind up <실 등을> 다 감다, ..을 긴장[흥분]시키다, 결말을 짓다

tremulous 떨리는

trip 걸려 넘어지다<up>

trolley 고가이동활차, 손수레, (음식등을 나르는)왜건

tufty 숱이많은

tug 당기다 

tweak 비틀다, <자동차.엔진 등을>(최고성능을 낼 수 있게)미조정하다

twinge 격통, 아픔, 아프게 하다

twirl 빙빙돌리다, 회전

twitch  홱 잡아당기다, 씰룩거리다

wobbly 흔들거리는, 불안정한, 줏대 없는

wrench 비틀다

wriggle 꿈틀거리다, 곤경을 헤쳐나가다

wrong-foot <상대가>균형을 잃도록 치다. 불의의 습격을 가하다.

wry[rai] 찡그린   wry look 찡그린 얼굴

get one's wire crossed 머리가 혼란해지다
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